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&. !{ashington !{on-Profit C*rpcration

rn compliance slth the requi.remente af Rcl{ ?g. o3 n the
undersig*ed. Craig L. .Tones of Cral-gr L. .Jsnes * Associates,
Att$rneys at Latr, $ho is * reEident of l{ashington State and who is
of full i9€" has this day voluntarLly formed a corporation not fof
profit and does hereby certify:

8STICL,E I
' s3ttF

The name of t?re col?oration stra1l be *t[E I]INER HARF0R VTLLAGE
col{Do}fi1{rgl'{ AssocreTrost' 

" hereinafter raferred to as the
tt.&ssoeiati.on. t!

A*rle&s Ir
sat$cIFA& $g8rcE

The prineipal office af the &ssociati.on is located at 193s1-A
Eighth Avenue NE, foulsbo. !{ashington gg3?*-

ER*IC'JE XrI
REEISTERED l€gnf

Thomas &" criffin" $hcse address is 1935t-A Eiqhth &venue NE,
Foursbs, Post off, ice Box 1?go, Foulsbo" ?{ashington, gg3?o, is
hereby appci*ted as the initiat Registered. Agent of this
Associati-on"
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The &sssciatian shall exist perpe*ually.

&RgICI,E
psRPogE &x9 po€8ns sF lgsocrATlolr

This Association does nct contenplate peeuniary gain or profit
to the mexibers thereof , and it is forned for managre$ent,
maintenance, soeial, physical and aesthetic purposes to benefit
property ohrners, residents and occupants within the Inner Harbor
Village Condominium" as defined in the Candominium Declaration and
Supplemental Declarat,ian of Covenants, Can€itions and Restrictione,
as amended {hereinafter .referred to a6 the rtCondsminlum

DecLaraticntti. The Condominiuxt *eclaration is recorded against the
property of each !{ember of thiE Association. ?he Ccndominj"un
Decl-aration is incorparated herein by this refere*se and, ln the
event of any inconeistency between the Condominiun treclaration and
these Articles of fncorporation, the Csndcralnium Declaration shall
control . The def ini-tions contained withi.n the Condominiunr
Declarati"on shall apply to these Articles of Incorparation by this

reference "
' ?he Associaticn shal"l have the rlght and responsibility to

exercise all of the powers and. privi.leges and to perforzc al"l of the

duties and abligations of the Association eet forth in the

condoninium Decl-aration, as nay be amended, and the lfashington

Condominium &ct,. RCW 6i1"34, &$ specif ical ly set forth in RCW

64.34.3O4, is &ay be anended, and the lfashington l{on-Frof i t
Corporation Act, RCl{ 24.C3r ES specificaS-ly set forth in R'Ct{

24,03,O35, Es may be amsnded.
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gv*ry 3]€rsGn *r e&tity rrrhc is a" record €arr!*r cf a fee or
ttndivide* fee .i-nteresi j.n any dw*?3.*.ng unit rrithi* Inn€r t{asbon
vil-3age csndominir:m" &s defi.rted ix the coredominj^um se*Seration.
slralL be a H*mber af blee &sscci-a*ictra- ?he &ssnci.aticr.l si:e33 have
one class *f Flembership, *rhich sha33" be apgrur*,enant tg and may rrot
be separa*ed from t>wnership af ai?y d*re3.3.ing arnj-t .L,o w.hic5 tl:e
$4enbershi'p is e*tri"hreteble. TE:* f,*reg*3-ng is nut j-ntendei **
i.*e3ude perscrls *r. entj.t.ies r+hqr he3.d an i*tere*t ruereS-y as se*writy
f,or tFre perfor:nance *f an *b}igrat,l"on" ?he righ*s and *b3"iEa*ions
of, $4e*:sersh.ip g* the F-ssacieti_cn s?:eli. ncL be axsig.nedu
transferred, p3-*dgad, s*rt:reyed *r al-f enated i:: any ways except. &psn
co3tlr€ir&ne€ *f a cwe3"3i-nq i.rnit. by deedo intestate suceessi63nu
testarnentary dispr:sit ionn f,*r*cLssure or *ther lega3 prdleess
pursuant to ti:e l-aws of tfi* state *f, Washingrt,cn $r the united
States "

&RFXC;"H Vtrg
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The total vstj-ng polJer sf aIl" $:Er$ers *f; dwelLing uitits sha:_l
be clne hundred {J.oo} v*te* and tlee t*taL g:umber erf v*tes avaij-ab3e
ta $Hn€rs *f; ants *ne dr+ellinE urait sha33 be equatr t<: ihe
percer:tages s*t fslrth in the send*miniunn DeeLaratj.on,

RRgtr#5"g Vggg
sc&R"n sF fit&.gcfoRs

fh* affairs cf t,ne S.sseciatien haLt be cs*ducted and managed
by t'he soard cf *ire*t*rs aird sueh sf f,icers &s the soard Ef
Directcrs may eLect *r app*inb i.s? ac*clrde*ce witlc the FySacrs of the
Associat.i*n as th* saft€ raa3r be axaes-rded f,rt:m ti:ne tq> tirne_ Except'
during Oeclarant caattr*3 * the tscard of, Disect,eirs shal]. be cgmpr:sed.
clf at Least three {3} and n{i Fiore t}rasn yriree {g} $wn€rs " The



inlt ial Board of oirectons shall  be composed of foux. t4] members.
The na*es and addresses *f the persons who are to act in ttre
capa*ity of Directors unti l  the select, ian of their successor€ are:

$AE€

Hr. Greg ltcCarry

l.Ir. ?homas A. €riffin

l{r. David Cunn},ngharo

Hr- f,homas &. Ringo

&{dress

1.9351-A Eighth &venue NH
Poulsbon PA 993?0

19351*&, Eighth ,&venue ltE
PouLsbo, ?f& gg3?O

3"9351*A Sighth Avenu* lfE
Foulsbo, tfA gg370

19351-.* Eighth Avenue t{E
F*uLaba, $A 99370

=*ffirffiaK'o
A,ny person rho is uade or was a party or is threatened to be

made a party to arly threatened or pending actiono suit, oE
proeeeding, rshether cigil n criminai, adninistrat,ive, cr
investigative, by reason of the fact that he is or rdas a memb€r,
di'rector, or officer of this AsscciatLon or is ar was servinE at
t 'he request' of this Association as a directcr, trustee, off, icer.
enplcyee, or agent of another corporation, partnershi-p, joint
venture" trust or oLher enterprise, shall be indennif,ied against
expenses {including attorneys fees}, judgments, f ines" and anounts
paid in settlenent actually and reascnably incurred by hiur ln
ccnnect,ion with such acticn, suit, or proceeding, if he acted in
good faith and in a manner hs reasonahly believes to be in or not
opposed to the best interests of the .&,ssoci.ation and r*ith respect
to any crixrinaL action or prficeedLng had no reason to belLeve his
condust 'rras unlasful. rn any action or suit by or in the right ef
this Asseciation to procure a judgment against, such a person, no
indesrnif,icatio:r shall be made in respect of any claim, issue, $r
matter as ta which he should be adJudged to he Liable for
intentional misconduct in the perfcrmaRce of his duty .to the



Associati.cn, unless and only to the extent that the Caurt in which

such action or suit ?ras brought shaLL determina uFon application

that,  despi te an adjudi .cat i .nn af  3. iabi1i ty, .he is fa i r ly  and

r€asonab3.y entitled ts indercnity for such expenses shich such Court

shall deem Froper" gn request of such person whc is made or trrho

has threatened ta be rnade & party to any srech suit, Lhis

Associatian shal]- enter intc an agEeea€nt confitming the fcregoing

indemnity subject to lirnitati*ns as provided by law i.n such

instances, The indemnif,ication herein provided f,or sha1l ccntinue

as to a Ferson who has ceased t,o be a director or off,icer of this

Aesclciation, sha13. inura ta the benefit  of his hej-rso executors.

and administrators" and shall  be in ad.dit ion to r ights of

indernnificatian provided by lar*"

This &ssociatisn :nay purchase and naintain insurance on behal-f

of any p€rson vho is or tras'a member, dir*ctcr, trustee, off icer.

employee, or agent of the Aesociationr or is cr r*tas serving at the

request of the Association, as a directcr, trusteeo off icer,

employee, or agent of another cerporationn partnership, joint

ventura, trust, cF any other enterprise against any liability

asserted against him and incurred hy hi:a in any such capaei.ty or

arisi*g out of his status as such, whether or not the Association

has or would have the power to indennify hirn against such l iabi l i ty

under 1aw.

aRtrcl.g x
DISSSLT'STON

In the event of dissol"ution, the net assets of the Association

shall be distributed as detemined by the Bcard of Directors to

either {1} another nonprofit corporation; or {2'} to the members as

provided in RCW 24.83.



Provisians far the
.&gsociation shaLl be set
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regulation of the internal affairs af the
forth in the Bylawe of the Association,

ANrICr,E EIr
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accordance

$onprofit

amended,

These &rticr-es of rncorporation may be amended in
t'rith the lrocedures set forth in the t{ashr.ngton
cerporat ion Act,  speci f ical . ly ,  &c* 24.03"1651 8s may be

?he incorporator is
at Lalr. *hose address
Silverdaleo t{ashingtcn,

ERTTCTE XIII
rHcoa,FoRAroR

Craig I,. Janes of Craig
is LSO49 l{itsap }lall

98383 -

L. Joneso Attorney

Eivd. Sui te ?o1.

DaLed this '- day of A,ugiust, :.99O.


